### Chandler Preparatory Academy 2019-2020 School Year

#### AUGUST
- **30-Jul** Back to School Social 6:15pm
- **31-Jul** New MS Student Orientation / Mentoring 8:30am-2:00pm
- **1** FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL Early Dismissal 12:30pm
- **14** Early Dismissal 12:30pm Faculty Meeting
- **16** School Pictures
- **20&22** Curriculum Night - Parents only event (6:00 pm-8:00pm) MS 8/20 - HS 8/22

#### SEPTEMBER
- **2** No School: Labor Day (R&R Weekend)
- **7** Study Skills Workshop
- **11** Early Dismissal 12:30pm Faculty Meeting
- **13** Re-takes Pictures
- **16** No School: Teacher In-Service
- **27** Early Dismissal 12:30pm (I.S.)

#### OCTOBER
- **11** Battle of the Titans (Early Dismissal 12:30pm)
- **14-18** No school: Fall Break
- **21-22** All Day Parent-Teacher Conferences

#### NOVEMBER
- **1** Early Dismissal 12:30pm (I.S.)
- **11** No School: Observing Veteran’s Day
- **27-29** No School: Thanksgiving Holiday (R&R Weekend)

#### DECEMBER
- **18-20** Exams (Early Dismissal 12:30pm)
- **23/1-6** No School: Winter Break

#### JANUARY
- **6 & 7** Parent-Teacher Conferences
- **8** Early Dismissal (12:30pm) / Parent-Teacher Conferences (Afternoon)
- **20** (Afternoon) No School: Martin Luther King Jr. / Civil Rights Day
- **22** Early Dismissal (12:30pm) Faculty Meeting

#### FEBRUARY
- **7** Early Dismissal 12:30pm (I.S.)
- **17** No School: President’s Day (R&R Weekend)
- **26** Early Dismissal (12:30pm) Faculty Meeting

#### MARCH
- **TBD** Titan Triad Festival 5:30pm - 9pm
- **6** Battle of the Titans (Early Dismissal 12:30pm)
- **9-13** No School: Spring Break
- **25** Early Dismissal (12:30pm) Faculty Meeting

#### APRIL
- **10** No School: Spring Holiday (R&R Weekend)
- **22** Early Dismissal (12:30pm) Faculty Meeting

#### MAY
- **7** Senior Dinner (evening)
- **8** No School: Grading Day (R&R Weekend)
- **18** All School Awards
- **19-21** Final Exams (12:30 pm Early Dismissal)
- **21** Last Day of School
- **22** Eighth Grade Commencement (morning)
- **22** High School Graduation (afternoon)

#### JUNE
- **1** 1st Day of Summer School
- **26** Last Day of Summer School

---

### School Hours
- **8:15 am - 3:15 pm**
- **Summer Office Hours**
  - 8am - 1pm June 3-28
  - Closed July 1 - July 19

### Summer Office Hours
- **8am - 1pm** June 3-28
- **Closed July 1 - July 19**

---

Scheduled dates are subject to change.

---
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